AED Automated External Defibrillator

HR-701 Series
- Energy upto 250J
- Real Time Patient ECG

HEART GUARDIAN Technology for Life

HR-701
HR-701 Plus
HR-701 Series

- Ambient Light Sensor
- Status Indicators (Operation / Battery / Pads)
- Adult / Child Mode by Slide Switch
- 4.3" LCD display [HR-701 Plus]
  (Video Prompts / Patient Real Time ECG)
- Speaker (Voice Prompts)
- Language Select button (Customized Languages)
- Power Button
- Shock Button
- Visual Guidance with LED Lights [HR-701]
Special Features

1. Energy
   - Adult: Min 150J~Max 250J(±15%)
   - Child: 50J(±15%)

2. Video Prompts
   - HR-701 Plus
     - 4.3" High Resolution Color LCD
   - HR-701
     - On-Screen LED Lights

3. Status Indicators
   - Normal Operation
   - Abnormal Operation

4. 4 Languages support
   - KOR / ENG / CHN / JAN (Optional)

5. Pre-connected Pads
   - Adult
   - Child

6. IP55 (Ingress Protection ratings)

7. Ambient Light Sensor

8. Communication Port
   - USB Port
   - SD Card
   - Bluetooth 4.0

- Semi-Automated External Defibrillator Biphasic Truncated Exponential (BTE) WaveForms
- Automatic Analysis ECG within 8 seconds
- Shows Patient Real Time ECG [701Plus]
- Adult / Child mode by Slide Switch
- Battery Power and Capacity 12V/6.4A (200 Shocks or 10hrs continuous operation)
- Self-Tests (Daily, Weekly, Monthly): Battery Status, Power Status, System Check Record
- Quick Power on & Charging the battery
- Review the data by PC Software (Optional)

Accessories

- Semi-Rigid Carrying Case
- Pads
- Battery
- Manual
**AED HR-701 Plus**
Heart Guardian

- Automatic Self-test once a month
- Adult / Child Mode Compatible switch
  (Energy: 150J ~ 250J for Adult / 50J for Child)
- 4.3” High Resolution Color LCD display
- Size: 222(W) x 280(D) x 75(H)mm
- Weight (with Battery): 2.3kg (5lb)

---

**P-701** *(701Series Pads)*

- Type: Pre-Gelled / Self-Adhesive / Disposable
  Non-Polarized Defibrillation Pads
  Non-Sterilization
- Shelf-Life: 2 years from Date of Manufacturing
- Size & Length: 110 x 120mm / 1.8m
- Pouch Size: 170 x 250mm

---

**AED HR-701**
Heart Guardian

- Automatic Self-test once a month
- Adult / Child Mode Compatible switch
  (Energy: 150J ~ 250J for Adult / 50J for Child)
- Visual Guidance with LED Lights
- Size: 222(W) x 280(D) x 75(H)mm
- Weight (with Battery): 2.3kg (5lb)

---

**BT-701** *(701Series Battery)*

- Type: LiMnO2(12V / DC6.4A) / Non-Rechargeable
- Weight: 285g
- Shelf-Life: 4 years for Standby Mode
  (Can be reduced by temperature and Humidity condition during storage)

---

**HR-B7** *(701Series Semi-Rigid Carrying Case)*

- Closed
- Open

---
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